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Here's a classic example
of the type of house most
American families look
for. It’s Good Housekeep-
ing magazine's “Small

House of the Month” for
February. [Peatures in-
clude: 1,250 feet of floor

o areca; full basement; 12
ie closets; and fireplace. The
iH exterior is brick veneer,

K vertical siding, and wood
shingles. Note the abun-
dance of windows, twin

wash-basins in bathroom,
and the folding wall which

  

 

BEDROUa

10-0x11-4
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| converts the extra bed-

ir | room or study into a sec-
>. ond living room. 

 
 

Norman E. Garber
(From page 1)

servation farm plans, and for un-

usual ability to develop techniques

for training Soil Conservation Ser-

vice personnel, the citation says.

A son of the Rev. and Mrs. Si-

mon Gerber, Elizabethtown Rl, he

was born cn a farm Oct.

graduated from Millersy

Normal School in 1911,

al school for a short pericd. then

ccmpleted his B.S. degree in agri

culture at the Pennsylvania State

College in 1916.

He distinguished

scholzrship and became

the Penn. State Farmer,

publication of the School of Agri-

From 1917 to 1922 he was

farm agent of Bucks county, Pa.

Garber farm,

 

25, 1850,

State

aught rur-

  

  

himself for

editor of

monthly

cperated his own
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Heres Whene the PoundsPoy
You'll also find—by a few moments

of simple arithmetic — that the

pounds in this bounteous beauty pay

off in another way. On a cents-per-

pound basis, it will cost less to buy

than anything else near its weight

and power and size.

IRST thing that people notice

F- theytake over a Buick is

the sure-footed stance this fine auto-

mobile has on the road.

You head into a curve and hold firm

and true. Youtravel a turnpike with-
out sway or wander.

While your wheels may dance when

you hit a stretch of washboard gravel

~—your car holds its level course.

A lot of things account for this beau-

tifully poised performance, but it

starts with stalwart structure and

ample weight — plenty of pounds

where pounds are needed.

Please don’t get us wrong. This isn’t
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of the Lancaster County Na- |because no heirs have appeared to

tional Farm Association.

In 1935 he joined the Soil Con-

| claim the money.
| ad

service, which maintained | OVER 4 MILLION AUTOISTS

Since 1943 | USED TURNPIKE IN 1950

he has served as a zone conserva- |

perating from the SCS reg- |

Lean

servation

an cffice in Lancaster.

Nearly 415 million motorists used

turnpike

 

tonist Pennsylvania's famed

om 1923 to 1934, Bainbridge RD, asked the courd to!
| .

secretary-treasur- | discharge the long - standing rule

NW

NEWTOWN |
{ Rev. and Mrs. Oscar Biinser of
{ Elizabethtown and Mi. and Mrs
! Almos Fraart of Marietta were
| Sunday dinner guests of Rev. and

Mrs. R. H. Arndt

Mr. and Mis, Isaiah Sumpman
of Mount Jov, visited with Rev

| and Mrs. R. I. Arndt, Monday ev-

| ening

Mu nd Mrs. Guy Winters and

| family on Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Reigle of

| Mount Joy visited Mrs. Serena
gic on Sunday

Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Wittle ar 1!

‘ogie of Philadelphia spent the]
| weekend with Mr. and Mrs. George|
| Seheelkolph and family, Mrs. Vie-
| tor and family visited them|

|

laughter of Columbia, Mr. Charle

'Wittle of Columbia R.D. and Mi

| and Mrs. Ragner Hallgien called

lon Mr. and Mrs. Austice Wittle on
| Sunday |

| Ida and Virginia Greenawalt |

| ind Mrs. Andrew Zercher of Mt. |

i Joy, Miss Heisey, Detroit,
! Mich. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hogen- |
togler, Columbia, visited Mr. and]
Mrs. John Frysinger and Mrs. Dan- |

| iel Moore during th: weekend.

{ Mrs. Martha Orio, Miss Priscilla |
| T

|

 

Fogie

on Saturday. !

Mr. and Mrs. Steward Derr and |
| family of Hazelton visited Mrs. |
Matilda Derr on Sunday
Miss Marina Risser of Hershey, |

Monday with Mis. Matilda
|

| Mrs. Lillian Witmer and grand- |
! children Jean and Howard spent |
| “unday with Mr. and Mrs. Marvin |
Garner of Wrightsville R.D |

| Mr. and Mrs. Darvin Rodgers

{and Mr. and Mis. Howard Witmer|
| enjoyed a pleasant day at Shibe
, Park, Philadelphia

Visitors during tie past week ofi
| Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Gezltmacher |
j were, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kosel

{and family of Columbia, Mr. and
{ Mrs, Harry Spancake of Lebanon,
 

Mr. and Mrs. Jacsk Earhart and
| son Ronald, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
! Keith of Brunnerville, Mr. and Mrs

| Lewis Farlow and family of Hope-!

i land and relatives and friends of
| the community

rere eeeee

USE OF SHOTGUNS TO KILL

CROWS SIGNED INTO LA'N
| ‘ em
| Gov. John ES. Fine signed into law

nal hezdairarters bi "yp a E ¥ ow . 3icnz2l hezdquarters at Upper Dar- | during 1950, paying a record $9,- | Saturday a bill permitting, effective

ky, Pa. | 022,398 in tolls. { Sept. 1, the use of semi-automaticieeeAfie: emt . ! : }| The Pennsylvania Turnpike Com- shotguns in shooting crows and

DOWER ! mission reported a total of 4,448,538 | similar predatory birds and ani-

BIGHT IS DISCHARGED fare-paying motorists traveled on | mls.

A 78-year-old dower right on a| the superhighway last year. The! Another bill newly enacted will

58-acre Conoy Twp. farm has been | commission disclosed also that more

discharged by Orphans’

Judge John L. Bowman.

The

Akram Colins, provided in 1873 that

$1018 income from the land should| Stimulate your business by adver-

go to Colins heirs.

The presznt owners of the land,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. Hess, of| Patronize Bulletin Advertisers

| ing the new 100-mile Eastern Turn-

land, | pike extension to Philadelphia.
a —,,—ms-h-ppo

original owner of the

tising in the Bulletin.
I Wy  

Court! than 5.000 motorists a day are us-|

permit veterans to receive a free
| { 1 |
renewal of their operator's licenses

| if they make application up to a

 

| year after they are dis

charged
ee

John T. Scopes was arrested
|

ior teaching Evo- |

Ohio. |

{i and convicted

/ Juticn at Dayton
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-~ WIN A PRIZE —~

| In our window is an 8-day clock
etime

during Mount Joy's Centennial
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ails!
OF What is rabies? | Q: Can the dis Valuable Prizes to the two persons who guess closest to

What Ci i ( be prevent.

Ar It a fatal, virusborne dis et the hour it stops.
ease which can affect both animal A: There a very effective vac.

nt used by 15 to pres CLOCK WILL BE WOUND MAY 23.

Tow is pr Py A 1 also to
» virus of 1 1 ly | p I ¢ in rabies Y 1 P

spread by the bi of an al | ai CL DE M. RI PLE

suffering from 1 0 Roy JEWELER
from a 1 n 1 contactin e | su i
eye or through tches or co ri A 111 East Mcin Street Mount Joy, Pa.
the skin, can also spread it, | a y. 1 r Ct 20-2

QO: What animal 'R or farm animal, If aj mis i

A: It is most « dogs, ten call a | { *e a
However, farm 1 Ive QO: WNC SERSIEEETET nn

foxes, coyotes, « Jui and A: Iti i J
m q ean 1 |

- SN olot abie toot zveiop rabies. .

LL <7 QO: What ¢ Q: How ¢ a dog or oiiyr Mount Jo CelebratesA { / > |

rR rabies lool rabid ani is biting live- |

like? slock be :Capp. :FTE ne Lal never its 100th year!
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can be cone

ermits more

ratory 2e-

» limitations

not be han-

bies when do th I
behave normally, ti r in the
may become pug atc an

may either have fined 1 dent

which appears like a diagno 1

threat and a paralyzed

or turious rabies where NOT Due to

wants to bite anything neral questions

reach. dled in. this column.
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“deadweight.” Though a Buick like

the one pictured here tips the scales

at more than twotons, it's as nimble

as an antelope at play.

It has a generous hoodful of valve-
in-head Fireball power—packing a

powerful punch of velvet velocity.

It comes with the smooth magic of

Dynaflow Drive*—a lightness of

steering that’s gently responsive to

a lady's hand—a front-end geometry
that’s pure genius—the finest brakes

ever put on a Buick.

And every wheel rides on shock-

eating coil springs that are carefree

and trouble-free for the life of your
car,

Tunein HENRY J. TAYLOR, ABC Nelwork, every Mondoy evening.

  

withoul notice,

 

Whynot visit us real soon—like the

first thing tomorrow—and let us

show you why you and your budget

will both be happy with this Buick?

Equipment, accessories, trim and models arc subject to change
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Ne other con provides ollthis:

DYNAFLOW.DRIVE * — saves strain on driver andcar

FIREBALL POWER — high-compression, val ead

engine gels more good from every dro f fuel

PUSH-BAR FOREFRONT — combines smart style and
un rpassed pre fe fion|

WHITE-GLOW INSTRUMENTS — provide greater

at night

TORQUE-TUBE DRIVE — steadies ride, improves
driving control

lyritclarity

4-WHEEL COIL SPRINGING — cushions ride, saves

DUAL VENTILATION — outside air fed separately to
right or lef

I or iront compartment

SELF-ENERGIZING BRAKES — |

  

pedal-pressure five times at }

DREAMLINE STYLING — tapered, car-length fenders,
gleam ng sweepspears on most mode

Plus: Self-locking luggage lid, parking
brake, two-way ignition lo rims,

 

Hi-Poised engine mot 3, Body by Fisher
*Sta

When better automobiles are built BUICK will build them

'SmontBussBuick

 

S. F. ULRICH, Inc.
ELIZABETHTOWN, PENNA.505 NORTH MARKET ST.
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BUT there's nothing old-fashioned

about its dry cleaning service!

Eicherlys
cleaning plant is as

modern as tomorrow!
! :
i

i “Always Open Lor Your Inspection”

SELF

PHONE 3-9781 - WE

STORE HOURS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY8

| Stehman’sservic:Market
DELIVER

FLORIN, PENNA.

Fresh Fruit & Vegetables —Fresh &
Prices effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Smoked Meads

A. M.TOY9P M

 

New Potatoes
Large Celery

Red Radishes
Tomatoes slicing

UNION JACK

Tomato Juice
UNION JACK

Grapefruit Juice

Ritter Catsup
SWFET TREET

Dole Pineapple
HEARTS DIZLIGHT

Royal Anne Cherries
Hearts Delight Prunes
UNION JACK

Sweet Potatoes

Large
Bunch

No. 2
Can

No. 2%,

van

91:29:
2 or 19¢

or 1 9
Ib

for

46-07

No2% 35¢

Na4J:

Jl. Bee

23
 

[aad
BUY THIS

GET THIS
full quart of
E-Z Prepared
Starch for§
only 0c more

     
    

      
  

 

Both
for

27¢
 

Ivory Snow

Oxydol
KUNZLER

Boston Butts boneless
FILL DALE

Butter
ARMOUR

Lean Bacon
MARTIN'S

lge box 3 1 Cc

lge box 3 1¢

» 85
b (Ge

+49:
Olive&PimentoLuncheon “139¢
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